Activity of an enzyme converting single-chain tissue-type plasminogen activator to the two-chain form in preovulatory human follicular fluid.
The biological role of the tissue-type plasminogen activator (tPA)/plasmin system has long been implicated in ovarian function. We have recently shown that the follicular fluid of human ovaries contains an alpha(2)-macroglobulin/protease complex capable of converting single-chain (sc) tPA to the two-chain (tc) enzyme tPA, suggesting the occurrence of its corresponding enzyme in a free form in the fluid. The aim of the current study is therefore to gain further information about the putative sctPA-converting enzyme present in follicular fluid. Incubation of human recombinant sctPA with the fluid brought about the production of tctPA. It was also demonstrated that tctPA production resulted in the activation of endogenous fluid plasminogen. Production of tctPA and plasmin both was strongly inhibited by aprotinin, suggesting that the enzyme is a serine protease. The sctPA-converting enzyme was partially purified from the fluid by column chromatographies. The enzyme preferably hydrolyzed synthetic peptide substrates containing arginine at the P(1) position. The enzyme preparation had a protease inhibitor profile similar to that observed with the crude fluid sample. These results clearly demonstrated that follicular fluid contains an enzyme capable of efficiently converting sctPA to tctPA. Discovery of this sctPA-converting enzyme strongly suggests that the tPA/plasmin system in the preovulatory follicle of human ovaries is operated through the proteolytic conversion of sctPA to tctPA rather than being regulated by a fibrin-dependent mechanism.